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Orjn Tbm9 All who pay for the com
volume of the FnrEMAH on o-- before

J. J jq.j, day of February next, can have
their choice of receiving the paper alone

tl 5 Per ycar' or ,,,e PPer and P,emi-L- m

book for 1.75 ; those who do not pay
nt l fter ,,iat da,e nnd ,)ay on or

fere tb 20th of APri' wl11 reCeiv0 tlje P-- r

and book for fl.75 those who pay
gubicriptions between April 20lh and

jB' 80th will be charted $1.75 ; for the
,iper alone ; and all who neglect to pay

Blil after the latter date will bo charged

ta full 12.00 for the paper, without the
Brtraium, provided they do not postpone
r!ayme"t u"'1 the cloBe of the J31"' w,ien
fc ceut more will be added with inteirst
.titil paid. Subscribers outside of the
ouutj wil1 be "eluired in a11 ca8e" to re"

m!i 13 cute extra to prepay pontage, and
aoder uo eircuroatancef whatever will the
abavo term be departed fiom.

. w

Utrt, There, antlthe OtFter riace. .

Huntingdon Is happy or otherwise In the
.session of aauiall-po- x boapilal.

-- It blew and "snow," Ith all the vim
i knew, on Wednesday night aud ThlirS-Jj-f

tf0.
The Mountain Moose man lll have

f,a(1py tlma Ueistlng the enow-dri- ft off hie
idafalkt.

The free pipe Hne tilll tm defeateo iu
tlit Ftate Senate, Wednesday afternoon, by
a toI of 2d to 18.

Vinf consumptives are now using Dr.
Frstier'a Root Bitters and Cough Syrup i

with remarkable success. i il.-ly- .j

'it satisfied with the small pox, the
HantlnjrJou papers want the new peuiten--
liary located In that roouty.

p,illn Collins. Esq.. the big Ilratllian
jailroad contractor, visited his old houiw in j

this place on Wednesday last
Wiu. Rurkbart anl Annie loungwere i

convicted In the Uiairconnty court this week '

r.t (ln;terv. 8entence deferred.
PIeaant as honey, the old folks like It, i

tb jourr people like it, ami the Imtnes cry
fur It We mean Dr. Fratler's Cough Svr-p- .

112 21.-1-

probatee cost the county an Insiguittcanl
turn, but reptobates during the past year, as
io preceding years, proved a very expensive
illiirj.

Since the discovery of Dr. William's In-
dian Ointment there is certainly no excuse
Ux any noe to auflVr with toe Plies. See
Pctal notice. 12-2- lv.

There are thirty-on- e prisoners in Castle
IlTn, and yet everybody ain't there that
m'gbt be with advantage to the peace and
tuirU of ih county.

About $400 were realired from the col-iritlo- n

a St. John's church, Johnstown, on
8 ludsy lst, in behalf of the Catholic Orphan
Aiyiui'u, Pittsburgh.

Two overcoats, two suits of underclothi-
ng, and various other articles of lesser value
tretnln from an Altoona boardlng-houe- e

tn Saturday night last.
(Saturday) will Ixithe Feast

af tbe Purification, or Candlemas day, from
rel'g'aus point of view, and ground-ho- g

ilv the world sees it.
Three weeks, less one day, was the time

occupied by the Auditors of Huntingdon
ouuty la making out the aunual statement

t f receipts and expenditures.
A rlfteen-- y ears-ol- d lad named Henry

MC. Kotintx bad the end of his left thumb
ripped off by the coal shears at the rolling
mill In Johnstown, on Tuesday last.,

Two young meu named Dewire, whose
lioine is in lHairevllle, have been arrested
and lodged In the Greensburg lail foT stoning
a paenger train on the West Penn road.

Owners of ice bouses in this vicinity
kav been filling up this week. The Ice Is
nuly about eight Inches thick and not very

m!M st that, but it Is much better than no
iti at all

Horse and Cattle Powders are
reonwned the world over fv preventing aud
tilting d'.seaaes; it Is, therefore, unneceesary
MglTe them any further recommendation.
Try thrtn.t

-- For a life-lik- e representation of one of
1h most famll'ar tbe anthracite
coal regions during the 'jig strike last sum-iu- r,

tl.n vignette iu the heading of the
a:ila AW-tk- .

Ills Lard to tell which Is most to be
flrra.ied the small-to- x or the controversy I

iltit ii which la now being carried on In
the Miintlnndon parrs to the exclusion of
a'.oiost everything elr.

About two hundred ore miners were dis-
charged from the employ of the Cambria
Iron Companv, Johnstown, yesterday, the
er mines In that vicinity having to a great
eatent been abandoned.

A anion prajer-nieetln- g was held In
Huntingdon on Wednesday evening last, the
ctij.ct whereof was to implore Almighty
Ch! to stay the sraall-no- x scourge now

that community.
Ir. null a Cough Syrup has been oeiore

the public for years, and Is pronounced by j

fiioutAuds superior to all other articles tor
II. e cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza and all
Pulmonary Complaints.

Messrs. Patrick and Francis Mullen ot-f- .r

at pi It ate sale on the moat accommodati-
ng terms their farm of 100 acres and Im-

provements In Buinmerhlll township. See
piater printed at this office.- If the funny man ef the Aitoona Trilittne
knew Huc'ard It was to find St(e)vjfcr stuf- -
flrig for a first claes pun on the name of any
tierf thethree candidates for Mayorof that j

t.ty. Its would not lie 7ura making the enort.
A letter received In thie place from Rev. '

V. C. Christy, of Columbus, Ohio, statesthat
b lias fully recovered from bis recent aevere
1 Ineaa, and that he will have a fair in courae
' f a nmmh or so for the benefit of the church
ef which he Is pastor.

The Hollidaysburg Register needn't fret '.

! g'ard about any other man than neigh- - I

W James getting the Ebensburg post-offic- e

sab-I- s the onlv one seeking the position,
and It 1 not a nneatlon of ffettlnff but of

Iaeepuig tbe prise.
One hundred yards and not eighty, as

'atrd by by ua last week, was the distance
:

liot at the receut match in this place. An-fth- er

contest for a fat steer between the
eame parties la to come off at Creaaon to-
morrow,

.

If all goes well.
A yellow butterfly. In fall life and

tVather, was caught and caged In an Altoona '

etore 03 Saturday afternoon. Quite a curl-relt- y

at 'his season of the year, when buck-
wheat cakes are supposed to have a monop-
oly of the butter-fl- y business. ;

'
A Welsh miner named Saro'l Onnfer,

aged about 77 years, was instantly killed by
a fall of coal, at noon on Tuesday last, in the
' Gleuwood Mines." near Phllipsburg, Cen-'e- r

county. He waa a man of family aud
Lad been a miner for fifty-thre- e years. .

Mr, r. F. Kirhy.of Wilmore, was Incky
enough to possess the pole that kuocked the
Hrsioitnoii this time, he having on Friday
last ben appointed Mercantile Appraiser
for the year 1878, Commissioners Campbell

iid Lloyd voting for him. There were
nie aiiteen applicants for the place. t

Mr. David Funk, of Hemplield fown-l'l- p,

Westmoreland county, rode one of hie
boraeg to a stream of wafer near his resi-lei.e- e

on Friday last, and failing to ride it
his sou made an investigation ami

f"t d the old gentleman lying dead at the
t r'sedge. Heart disease, probably.
Mr. Kichard Hughes, one of the early

"eih settlers in this vicinity, died at his
residence in Cambria township, five miles
J"rth of this place, 011 Tuesday morning
l"t. He was a farmer, a man f most e

haracter, and we presume not far
lrini eighty years of age. Peace to bis
allies.

The Mavcrs of the various cities of this, held a convention in Hsrrisburg dor-1- 1

II Mi prevent week, the principal objoct
hereof was the framing of laws for the het--r
protection of municip .1 interests, and not,

s urght be supposed, for the Sole pnrp.e of
tridalgirg In horse talk, so peculiar to marea

n

Prnpospal are solicited, for the delivery
of 8,000 telegraph poles along the) proposed
route of the Seaboard Pipe Line, and so far
as Cambria comity Is concerned J. Q. Lake,
Esq., of this place, is the proper person to
receive said proposals, which inmtthe hand-
ed In on or before the 15th of the present
month. Advertisement next week.

A freight tra'o was flagged, stopped and
boarded by alont twenty tramps at Rang
Hollow, below Johnstown, on last Thursday
afternoon, their object Ix-in- g to secure a ride,
which the conductor was forced togivethem.
On the following afternoon eleven of the
party got. another ride, this time from Derry
to Greensburg, where they were lodged in
jail.

We acknowledge the recein!, from our
worthy representative at Harrisbnrg, Hon.
Jas. J. Thomas, of a copy of SmitU's Iegis-luiiv- e

Hand-noo- k for 1878, as well as the
Legislative Record in all lis expansive ami ex-
pensive proportions, besides various other
acceptable favors, for ali which onr thanksare hereby tendered to the honorable gentle-ma- n

named.
Itev. Father Hoyle. of this place, recelv- -

ed a telegram from Pittsburgh yesterday !

conveying the sad news (obtained through j

Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia.) of the '

death in Spain of lit. liev. 51. Doinenec, '

nnuoj) or Aiiegnenv, wnose ago we
presume to have been aliont Ct5 years. Time
of death not stated. Obituary next week.
May God grant him rest eternal.

A young man in Altoona who had been
doing a little country courting during the
night previous, declares that while on hisway home about six o'clock on Sundav
morning last, he was followed and narrowly

. i . . :eecapru ueing overtaken iiy a huge black
bear, which probably thought that the young
man had a hankering after Imaging which
it could satisfy without much effort.

If any of thn citizens of Kbwnsburrr
would like to have the Altoona Daily Tribune
delivered at their residences every morning
after the arrival of the train, they can be j

accommodated by leavii.g their names at !

this office. The Tribune is a soriclnlv little '

sheet, containing all the latest news, both
local and general, and will lie fiimihhed at
the low price of twelve cents per week

To town there came oned;v last week a
man who bargains rare did seek, and if op
the street you'd seen him stacak you'd sure-
ly thought he was demented; but to Myers
& Llovd straighlnav he went, and then we
knew just what ho meant, and felt quire
sure lie ,1 e content with what be saw and
w hat he tiought, for if his money's worth be
ever got, he'd get it tn:re, for nuthiug could
prevent tt

Mr. John II. Cvans. brother of Alvin
Evans, Esq., and a former resident of this
place, indulged in a tin wedding at hishorue,
iu Oil City, of which he is the city controller,
on Monday night of last week, ami had no
less than one hundred and fifty couples as
guests on the occasion, all of whom united
in presenting him with more than two wagon
loads of tinware, prominent among the ar-
ticles Wing a tin bonnet for his wile.

A bright and lieautiful child shows In its
very expression that its babyhood was not
associated with opium, cordials, etc. for the
continued use of opium is antagonistic to
health. That valuable and highly recom-
mended remedy for the disorders of baby-
hood. Dr. Bull's Raby Syrup, is absolutely
free from morphia aud all other dangerons
agents, and can be safely employed at all
times. Or.ly 25 cent per bottle.

We were Over joyed on Wednesday by
reading the following kind notice of the
Frrbmak and the Fkf.f.man'S man in the
local columns of the Ilollidaysbnrg Register;
Tbe Cambria Freeman, under our friend Mc-I'ik- e,

has reached Its twelfth year, aud if his
delinquent patrons pay up he Intends to en-
large and improve. They ought to do it,
and make him Treasurer, too, for he prints
a good paper, and is a tip-to- or brick-to- p,

fellow, besides.
The Hoard of Directors of the Cambria

Mutual Fire Insurance Company met at the
office of T. W. Dick. Et-q.- , Secretary and
Treasurer, on Tuesday evening last, ami
sellected the following officer and agents
for the current year: President, Genrgo
M. Iteade ; Vice President, John A. Itlair;
Executive Committee, E. Rolierts, John
I I...-- T..l. I - . A rn. A

niiiKean, r.oensourg, 1. r.. itonerts, jouiis-tow- n,

II. J. Had, Chest Springs.
A large barn owned, by Mr. John Jacobs

at Shirleysbnrg, Huntingdon county, was
destroyed by fire on Monday morning last,
and not only 100 bushelt of wheat and a lot
of oats, hay and chop were consumed, but
nine head of valuable horses and col. a, two
mules, five head f fat cattle and fourteen
head of sheep pnrisbed in the flames. The
loss on stock is estimated a' SI,200, with no
insuraice, but the barn was insured for $700,
which will probably serve to rebuild it.

A lad named Allen, whose parents re-
side iu Prospect borough and are said to lie
unworthy of so holy a relationship, was
brought to jail hereon Saturday night last
to await trial at March sessiuuso:i the charge
of stealing a b:ix of prunes, which he is said
to have mistaken for a Imix of tobacco, from
the Pa. H. K. freight depot at Johnstown.
Two other lxys named Gallagher and Royle
charged with complicity In the same crime,
succeeded in securing bail for their appear-
ance to answer.

Hon. Jas. J. Tnomas, one of the mera-ter- s

of the Legislature from this county,
writes us to say that it may not. be generally
known that by a late act ot Assembly sol-
diers of the war of 1812, or their widows
(regardless of when they were married) are
entitled to a gratuity of S75, whU-.- can ha
obtained by making proper application ta
the Auditor General. Applicants for the
gratuity must In all cases, however, estahliidi
the fact by competent proof that they do not
possess real estate to the value of $500 or
upward.

Eleven desperate tramps got on the
Phila. Express east at Cuuemaugh on last
Wednesday night and attempted to beat
their way to Altoona, but were bounced off
without much seremony at Minnerai I'oint,
where one of them drew a Urge navy re
vol ver and Janot hor a h u ge w h ish y IkjI t le, w 1 1 h
the evident inten'lon of making thing live-
ly. In which they would no doubt have suc-
ceeded had not the conductor and fireman
taken a hand at the same game and drove
them away with a pair of pistols primed,
pointed and persuasive.

The Greenback-Labo- r men of Altoona
have nominated II. W. Stouner Tor Mayor,
Geo. U. Everson for City Treasurer, S. I.
Fries and Dr. Waller ftell for Schooi Direct- -

ors, ami for Auditor. 1 tie Kcpmv
lican primary election in the same city, held
on Saturday evening last and conducted on
the Crawford conntv system, resulted in the
selection of the follow ing ticket : Wm. T.
Howard, Mayor; Dr. W. S. Bittner, City
Treasurer; IS. F. Custer and Joseph Dysart,
School Directors, and W. II. Ilenner, Au-
ditorthe latter without opjiosiiion.

To every man with a level p8, to keep
his daily business str8, and give his work a
proper d. the almanac doth now dict8 not
to forget till 'tis too 18 to curl that 7 inio 8;
and when he'a done, 'tis well to st8, that
beat of bargains, good and gr8, cau now lie
found, as sure as f.H. by all who wisely rav-I1- 8

to Murphy's store, where suits in styles
com p (J on good cash buyers always w8; and
when they tome they're pleased flrm-r- 8 to
find lioth goods and prices hard to b8. Star
Clothing Hall, 109 Clinton st8, Johnstown,
ia the place where all shouid navigK.

Aa a puffer poetic, doth the standard
declare, that McPike, of the Fbekmah
should the "blue ribbon" weir; bnt in the
midst of the winter, as none need be told,
a host of "bine ribbons" wouldn't keep out
the cold ; beshlea which, we aver nay are
willing to swear that for beauty and com-

fort they would not compare with a suit of
good clothing, such as Wolff keeps for sale
at prices ao low that no one cau fail to buy
him a suit if he wants to invest In clothing
the cheajiest, the neatest and lies. S'oreon
Twelfth street, next door to the post-offic- e,

Altoona, Pa.
Samuel Fl-nn- er, of Adams township,

who had a hearing liefore Eq. Strayer. of
Johnstown, on the9ih ot last Novemlier, for
obstructing the highway, and gave bail In
1200 for his appearance at Court to answer,
and w ho was soon after arrested for cruelly
toanimaU and sentenced to nay two-lh'ril- s

or the costs of s tit which he failed to do, le-a.d- en

forgetting to apiar at I -- in tier term of
Court to answer the first 1 hig against him
was arrsted at his home in Adams town-
ship on Monday last, after several inef-fcetn- al

attempts, and brought to jail ber
tbe tivt afght

A bill has been offered in the Sanate at
Harnsbnrg for the purchase of a site and
the erection of a new penitentiary in the
central part of the State. The district
would embrace nineteen counties, Cambria
being the western Imnndary, Dauphin the
eastern; Frauklin the southern, and Clinton
the northern. Thirteen commisMoners are
named in the bill to carry out the provisions,
li. L. Johnston. Esq . of this place, Iteing
one of the nnmlnr. The bill appropriates
$100,000 to lie appled to the purchase of a
site and the erection of the necessary build-
ing. Th e immissioners will only be allow-
ed the actual expenses incurred by them in
performing their duties.

It was left for our neighliorhood of he
Herald to discover from the pay rolls of the
Adjutant General's department that $25,-378.-

is the amount due the Fifth regiment,
to which the Cambria Guard, of this place,
and i ho Jefferson Guard, of Wilmore, are

csio: n: rr - - - xr n: es hs. "ccj hl. dct --a

attached. Considering that there are only i

alKTiit 350 men in the entire regiment, ilie
average amount due to each soldier, if this
statement was Correct, would lie little less
than $73; bnt as it is the Fifth division, and
not the Fifth regiment, that is the creditor in
this instance, it Makes a vast sight of differ-
ence to "our boyS.Jn blue'." More' the
pity for the Herald's Veracity and the So-
ldier's capacity.

Three tine sheep belonging to Mr. John
T. Williams, of Cambria township, alamt
three miles west of this place, were killed
by three large wolves on Friday night, last,
the rest of the flock, warned by the fate of
'heir comrades, fortunately takintr refuge
in the bam. Next morning Mr. Williams
and several of bis neighbors went in pursuit
of the wolves, whom they followed several
miles, and had tb,ey succeeded in getting
within shooting distance it would have been
bad for the wolves. On Sunday night their
hideous yells were again heard in the same
neighliorhood, but this time they failed to
secure any "lanib, ram, sheen meat or mut-
ton," and were forced to go as they came,
w it li empty stomachs. Mr. Williams claims
to have as-ist- ed iu the capture, many years
ago, with the aid of traps, of no less than
thirty-fiv- e of these bloodthirsty varmints,
ngaiiift whom from present appearances,
our farmer friends tdiould take care to be on
their guard.

The publication of the Altoona Daily
Tribune, which ceased in April, 1875, was
resumed on Monday morning last. Tbe
former daily was a most excellent paper,
but. 'he new Tribune far surpasses it in many
respects. It is larger than it was liefore,
ami, if possible, presents a neater and more
attractive apiiearance. It furnishes the la-

test and fulleht telegraph news, while its
local department contain everything of
interest that transpires in and about Al-
toona. The publication of such a paper is a
credit to that, city, ami if her reading aud
intelligent citizens fail toexiend to it a most
lilieral and generous support, it will lie a
deep reproach to theio and will prove their
inability to appreciate home enterprise and
unquestionable merit in a daily newspaper.
We invoke for the 7i!tine the fullest meas-
ure of success, which it monf certainly de-

serves. V. S. If we wan, one or more cor-
ners of 'he Tribune turned down and printed
011, we'll do it ourselves.

Much complaint has lieen made of late
by our subscriber at Wilmore and other
points lietweeu Crossou and Coneinangh in
regard to very annoying delays in the de-
livery of their papers, which on several oc-
casions have been carried beyond their

not returned until tbe following
Monday, and even then, as iu one or two
instances, they reached them in a badly de-
moralized condition. Of course the fault is
not with us, as the FREEMAN for those
points is iuvaribly sent from here either on
Thursday eveuing or Friday morning, but
we have a proposition to make mat will
remedy the evil, nevertheless, and it is this:
If our patrons at the various poat-nffice- a be-
tween Cresson and Conemaogh will see to 1.
that someone is present at the respective
stations to receive tbe packages, ami will
inform us of such arrangement, Mr. Albert
For i, the gentlemanly agent at Cresson, has
kindly volunteered to forward the Freeman
to those poiutR per Accommodation train
west ou Friday morning This arrangement,
we are sure, can be effected without expense
aud with very little trouble to any one, and
we trust that those of our friei.ds who are
interested iu Ihe matter will see that it is
attended to without delay. If need lie, we
will send the Freeman free to any one who
will undertake the task.

AGrajtd Musical Success When we
promised our home readers last week ami
the week previous that they would be treat-
ed to one of the finest entertainments lhat
had ever lieen given in this place if they
would only attend the concert at. the Court
House on Friday evening last, we knew
whereof we wrote ; ami all who were present
on lhat occasion will hear witness to the fact
that we rather underestimated than overes-
timated the tntisit'al abilities of the young
ladies and gents (leu in number) comprising
St. John's Choral Club of Altoona, who, al-

though only amatenrs, gave us an entertain-
ment which no professional troupe visiting
this place has ever equalled, much less ex-
celled. It was indeed a rich niurical and
liteary treat, and was enjoyed by a large
and appreciative audience with a zest that
we have certainly never seen surpassed.
The programme was all that could lie desired
while the singing ami acting were perfect
and pleasing iu every respect. The rich
voices and graceful movements of the young
Wdlcs were an enpecial source of delight to
all iu al tendance, while the performance of
Mins Rocney, young though she is, in solos
and accompaniments on the piano, to say
nothing of herexquisite singing, marked her
as an artist of very much more than ordina-
ry culture. All In all, it was the liest enter-
tainment of the kind that Elieiishurg has
ever lieen favored with, ami while the selec-
tions were first daxsaud admirably rendered
throughout, the gem of the evening, by
common consent, was "Hear me, pretty
Swiss," a characteristic song in which the
Misses Gorrity sang ami acted with a sweet-
ness of voice aud gracefulness of action that
thrilled the entire audience ami virtually
"brought down the house" in thunders of
applauo. The "Connecticut Peddler," a
comic refrain sang by Miss Haas ami the
Misses Goiity, was also chosen among the
m"ny flue selections for special marks of ap-
proval, and hal to lie repeated at Iheearueat
request, ot many delighted auditors. The
attendance, as we have Intimated, was very
large for this community, and the amount
realized over and a'.aive expamnes, for the
cause it was designed to benefit, reached
about fifty dollar for which the Catholic
congregation of this pla.re have certainly
good reason to lie thankful to the performers
as well as the public, while for vurself we
are pleased to know that we had much to
do with the coming to onr town of St. John's
Choral Club, which will never want for a
hearty welcome from our ieople should it
ever return either in Its own behalf or iu aid
of an equally worthy cause.

The Samk Old Story. How a confid
ing granger from the west was euchred out
of thirty dollars in cash by two sharpers
working in concert ia thus tolU by the Al-
toona. Mirror of Wednesday evening :

On Monday evening a farmer mimed John TV.
Coy, of Illinois, irot on the Fast Line at Pitts-
burgh 01 route 10 iho east. A wenCemanly
looking aher pit named Myers (rot in the same
car and took a seat beside ihe rural gentleman,
and soon got into conversation writ h him. Be-

fore the train alaited another sharper went
Into the car, and. representing himself aa a
freight agent at Pittsburgh, tld Mr. Myers
that his freight was in the depot and must be
taken out Immediately. Mr. Myers ovet tinule.l
his pockets, but had "no loose change," where-
upon he produced a drill t for 87"si, and asked
the farmer to give hbn 8:10 on it to pay the
freight on his goods and that it should be paid
back to him at Greensliurg. where he would go
Into the baggage car of the train and get It.e
money out of his trunk. The countryman

bit,'" and Ihe sharpers got off Ihe train never
to return Hgnin. The citiidoctor of the train.
Mt. V. V. Hodge, was intotrntd of rhe swindle
and imrntdiaiely instiimltd search for the
sharpers, hut as a m i'ler of course failed to
find the n. The old ireni -m 111. on his arrival
in this city, informed our reporterth.it lie hud
Ihedmti, anvil .w. H.ew easi' Some people
can tic fooled Iiy sharper.

sva
-- A grist, mill owned by Mr. Gotleib Ilant-le- y,

sr., and ba sted a' Scalp level, in Ad-am- s

township, this county, together with a
lot of wheat and grain, w as totally deairoed
by fire, w hich issnpposed to hare originated
from a hot stove, on Wednesday night of
;;rjjf rk. Li's f7,P!, rd at joMrnrre.

Killed bt the Cars. Mr. William C.
Mausuti, of Mt. Gilead, Ohio, met with a
shocking death at Altoona on Tuesday
morning last. It seems that while en route
for New York city, he alighted from the
Pacific Express for the purpose of partaking
refreshments, which he bought from one
of the venders of hot coffee, cakes, etc., who
frequent the depot at that point, and while
so engaged a portion of the train was cut
loose for the purpose of either dropping a
car or attaching another one to it. Suppos-
ing that tlit train was about to leave with-
out him, the unfortunate man, as we learn
from the Daily Tribune, ran to get on Ixiard,
and the presumption is that, he obtained
only a frail grip on the car railing, and, fall-
ing back against one of the iron column
supporting the roof of the depot, was in lorn
thrown under the cars, the wheels of which
passed over the right side of his head, crush-
ing it in a horrible manner and producing
instant death. . An examination ot the un-

fortunate man' effects not only revealed his
name, but showed that he was prominent
ami wealthy, and that he was interested in '

gold mining at Gainesville, Ga. The value
of the drafts, notes and other articles found :

in his posssession aggregated alwmt 850,000,
one of the draftft beir.ff for S20.0O0 011 the
First National Gold Rank of Sun Francisco,
and another for $2i5,616.$2 on the First ,

National Rank of Jersey City, ihe other
valuables found on his person and turned j

over, together with said drafts, to Hon. John j

Iieilly, Superintendent of Transportation,
to lie retained until called for by parties le. j

gaily entitled to receive them, sufficing to
make up all if not more than the balance of ;

the sum stated. 1 lie was a n ne
looking man, apparently about 8H years of
age, and a member of the Masonic fraternity,
though whether married or single the ac-

count does not state. The remains were
coffined by Mr. John Hickey, undertaker,
and sent the same evening in charge of Mr.
Joseph McCoy, of Snp't Iteilly's office, to
the late home of deceased at Ml. Gilead.

As AtPisr. Avalanche. In the sum-
mer of 1X04, a party of tourists, while visit-
ing the Alps, climbed, with great difficulty,
to au elevated ami snow-covere- d plateau, in
order to obtain a lielter view of Swiss scene-
ry, and contract the lieauly and richness of
midsummer below with the bleakness ami
sterility of midwinter around and alxtve
them, 'in play they rolled the moist snow
into larr balls ami crowded it over the edgn
of the plateau. In falling it struck softer
snow, which immediately gave way, and
soon an avalanche was tearing down the
mountain side burying ami destroying ev-

erything in its course. As the handful of
si.ow liecaine the irresistable avalanche, so
the hacking cough with sore throat ami ca-

tarrh, if tieglecltd, speedily develops inro
that dread destroyer, Consumption. In the
early stages, I)r Sage's Catarrh Ketrredy wiil
effect a cure, though if the blood be a fleeted
or impoverished it must lie pun tied ami en-

riched by lr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ois-cover-

and the liver ami liowel kept active
by his Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Many
who despaired of life ami had lieen givei: up
to die by physicians and friends, owe Iheir
restoration to the aliove remedies.

Elt, Lisn Co., Iowa, May 8th, 1877.

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
De'ir Sii I was prostrated some throe years

r since with pleuro pneumonia, wnicn lerr mo
with a ttoublesome cUirri thiit gradually irrew
worse until physicians jruve me up to die with
consumption. I tried several remedies, that
are advertised to cure consumption, but with-
out (ibtttiniiiK a'iy relief or benefit. Sceinir
your lioiden Medical and PloHsant
Piirtrat I vc Pellets ad veerised, I concluded to I ry
them, and I found them to be nil that you claim
for tl.eiu. My reMontion has remained com-
plete for Qer two years. Inclosed find 1.53 lor
a copy of j our Common Sense Medical Adviser.

Ever it rate! tills yours,
Jason C. IUktholomiw.

Opehikct a Postal Card. The Al-

toona "Tri6nne (weekly) of the 24th nit. tella
the following good one at the expense of a
granger friend iu that vicinity:

On Monday one of our rural acquaintances
from LotT'iu township received a postal rd
through the post oltlce, tuvitinjr hi 111 to the set-
tlement of an account with one of our busi ness
men. It whs iho fleet intricate letter of the
kind be had ever seen or received, and the pro-
fanity he indulged io in his efforts, to open It
shall be unrecorded, even if 1 did caiiie the
bystanders to inhale a sulphurous atmosphere.
He t uirifcd away at It until his pat lence was ex-
hausted, and the postal chrd sadly demoralized,
when ho handed the "internal thimr" to one of
the clerks to open. He whs Informed that It
was a pos'al card and that he should read what
was writ ten on it. He read t he defaced missive,
ami imimitred to decipher euouirh to know that
It whs a "dun" for a bill which, he said, he had
Just paid. The volleys of hlHSph. mj flew so
thick ami fust and furious lhat If Henry Ward
lleecher had been present he would no more
have doubled the existence of hell than belief
in disown existence. It was a most amiialua-scen- e

to we that rua ie man worry himself
over the npenimr r lhnt "darned letter, the
like of arhich had never ncfore been sent him."

A Skillful Pit y sic t ah. Dr. George H,
Keyser, of this city, is so well-know- to the
commuui'y in which he has been in success-
ful practice for such a long aeries of years,
that it la scarcely necesnary to mention thai
location of hi office. For the benefit of the
few who may not le familiar with it, how-
ever, it may he stated that it is at No. 240
Penn avenue. The doctor, in his special
line of practice, may le said to tie almoat
without a peer iu this country. A lengthy
experience and years of study have mails
him most thoroughly familiar with pulmon-
ary complaints, ami likewise with all that
class of diseasea lhat are to hs cured by
trusses ami appliances of that, character.
Dr. Keyser is one of the best. educed men
in this locality particularly so in his pro-fesai- on

and iu the particular branches of it
to which we have referred. His thorough
knowledge of diseases of this character and
their treatment, insure absolute safety, and
those who place their reliance 011 him can
rest assured that their faith is firmly ground-
ed. Pittsburgh Dispatch. 1-- 11. -- lm.

Look ! Look! Winter Gootls at Actual Co t.
he undersigned, having concluded to

close out. their lare s'oi-- of winter goo 'a
before tbe 15th of April next, will sell eve-
rything iu that line at first, coot for cash or
country produce. To give the puMtc an
idea of what this means, we q.iotn a few of
the many reductions just made in our list
of prices, which heretofore have been the
cheapest in Ihe county:
6,000 yds. Prints, worth 7c. and 8c ,

Ite.luci d in 5c. and 6c.
6.000 yas. Muslin, worth H: and 10c.

lofcauoca to tic. anu bc.
2,000 yds. Flannel, worth 33c. ami 4.V..

Iie.inc.-- 10 Oc. and 30c.
29 cases Hoot, worth 83 iW per pair.

Kcdticcd to . 00 and $! 00.
Men's Suits and Overcoats

At much less than original cost.
And all other goods in proportion.

S Teitflbacm & Bko.
Carrolltown, Feb. 1, 1877.

A Curious Cask. The Altoona Daily
Tribune in its first issue (on Monday last)
relates ihe following singular story :

Mr. Andrew Werlzberger, a brakemanon the
Piitslitirgh division, ami residingon Filth aven-
ue, has hail quite a curium experience with a
piece of Iron. soint- - five ears ago. while ham-
mering a wedge of Iron, a sp iwl from the same
entered the flesh ot tine or his arms. Neither
thn wound nor the foreign substance g.tve him
any Inconvenience, and Ihe circumstance was
dropped from his ncm ry. Th other d:ty
while returning to Ihi city tin his train he felt
a sharp, pricking sensation in one of his great
toes. in reaching his home, he made a careful
investigation into the cause of the unusual
pain and extracted the identical piece of iron
that entered his arm nearly five years ago. The
metallic wanderer was about one Inch in length
and or the thickness or a needle. It had about
as much trouble and, in proportion, duration,
to get out of VertrtergerM body, as Ihe chil-
dren ol Israel had out of the wilderness.

E. K. Thompson's Pcoab Coatfd
llASIlEUOS ANI) MANDKAKB PlI.l.S.
These pi'.ls are concentrated, are carefully
prei:ireil ami ih not uripe. Two at a tlose
for costi veness, ami cue for a mi hi cat baric
ami regulative, repealed for several days,
cures tne Liver Complain! ami Sick Head-
ache. Sent by mail free on teceipt of twen-
ty five, cents. Address E K. Thompson,
Tiiusvllle, Pa., or ask your druggist for
them, and take no other Price, 2. cento
t r lwx. For aal e by I'Uiuju & Muriay,
Ebensbneg, Pa.

PRICELESS DISCOVERY.

dive for liles.: A tare cure for the blind, bleeding. Iteliloir sad
ulcerated piles has been discovered by l'r. Wll-- 1

am an Indian remedy railed Dr. "William's
Indian Ointment. A finale bottle hat onred tbe
worst obi ehronto ct s of twenty Are and thirty
years' standing. No one need adder fir minutae
after aptilyimc this wonderful a 00 liin medlcit.e.
Itlons, instruments and electuaries Co more
barm than good. WUHnm'a Ointment supporta
the tumors, allays the intense Itchina; (pitrlica-larl- v

at night utter frettlnir warm in bed), acta as
a poultice, (rives tnrtant and painleta reliet. and
la prepared only for Pilea and nothing elae.
Thousands ot cured patients attest its virtuea.
and phveiefana of all schools pronounce It tna
greatest contribution to medicine of the aa;e. It
insttere not how long or severely you have beea
suflerina;. you can be cured.

Air. Joseph M. Hjder. Cleveland, Ohio, wrltea :
I soRerert for years with Itchinar and Ulcerated

les. tried remedy after remedy advertised, and !

onsulted physicians in Philadelphia. Louisville, ,

t Incinnatl. Indianapolis and this cltv : and meiit
hundreds ofdollnrs, tiut found no relief until i ob- -
tained a hoi of Ir. William's Indian Oinitnent,
some four months airo, and It has cured tee com- - i
pletely. I had a part of the box lett which I Krk i

to a friend of mli.e who had doctored with many jI

Iihy sictana, and as a last resort went to 1 he noted ;;

Sprinirs, Arkansas, for treatment. He In- - ;

torrns me that the In. Han Ointment has also sured
him of the Files. It is cer ainly a winderful I

and should be nsed by the many thoue- -

anda who are no suSeriDg with that dread t

Uisense. I

10.000 Reward wl l be paid for a more eet--
talnremedv. Sold bv all Druirirl'ta. HR.CKYv". !

Vli AZlEli, sole proprietor, Cleveland, O.
I

DON'T NECLECT A COUCH I

or Cold, when 25 cts. will buy a bottle or Dr. Fra-ilcr'- a
j

.'ou(ch Syrup at any drujr store. It haa
wrought a complete change in Couirh medieloes,
Is plentant aa honey, and always cures.

T .tPI IV.sTDr. Fratter's Cough Svrup. used In connec-
tion with Dr. Crazier'a Koiil Hitters will ct aa
coMScatPTiea. Stahpard Straw Lacwobt, I

Cleveland. O., Oct. 80. '78. )

Da. Frazikr. Pear Ptr: I feel It a duty I owe
to suffering humanity to write you. For some time
I was sorely afflicted wit h a cough, raising bad
stuff, with every symptom of being a confirmed
eonsumi.tive. 1 tried different medicines sdJ
enres wit hout finding relic ; I a Iso onsulted I hree
of our most prominent Cleveland physirlan, the
hist one of whom pronounced my case aerlous, and
Informed me that 1 could not live more than a few
inont lis. A hout t his time, hearing of your W'mder-lu- l

success. 1 commenced taking your Syrup In
connection with your boot Hitters, and waa at
once h- - netited. an. I f er using ihe medicine some
two inonlha 1 find nivecll entirely cured.

TOUr.NCE DUNN.
wMr T'unn again writes, underdate of Aug.

4. 187'.". I)r. Frsiier, Deur Sir: I can endorse
your medicines more s rcngly than ever from the
lact that it Is now nearly one year since I was
cirreu. jij luns are to-ila- y airong and sound, j
rinving no return 01 ine ninease.j.The nhi.ro Medicines speak for t hemsalves.
DK.U.W. FKAZ1EU, Proprietor 'Jlevelan J, (J.

I or ante Ity nil tlrutCKlsta.

Fijepim! I)yprpaial Dyfipepnin!
Dyrpspsla la tBe most serplexlag ef all liarean

ailments, lis aytnutoias are alasoat laRarte ia
their variety, aaj the forlnra aal deapoadeat
vlsilms of tke diseas eflan fancy themselves tke
prey, in tarn. f every knows malady. Thla ta
'toe in part, to the elose ayaa atby waleh exists
between the s'omsrh unflie b ala. sad ia part
also to the fact that aay dis;arkaaee ef Ike diges-
tive fanetloa neaessa lly rtlserdera tke liver, Ibe
bow, Is and the aerveue systeaa. and ateete, te
some exleat the aj 'allty of tke bleod.

K. F. Kaakel'a Hitter Wine ef Iren a aare eare.
Tkla Is not a new vreparatiea. te be tried and
fomtid wanting. It haa beea arcaarlbed dally for
many ear la tke praetlee of esaiaant physielans
wlih'unparalleled aaeeess. It la net exaeeted er
Intended to eare all tke diaeasis te whiob the ba-
nian family is subject, kat is warranted te eare
Dyapepsia In ita moat obstinate form. Kaakel'a
Hitler W Ine of lroa never talis te eare. Syaap-tom- a

of I yapepaia or loas ef aapetlte. wind' aad
rising ef tun loud dryness ot tiie mouth, beart-bar- a,

d iateasloa ef the atoiaaek and bowela
heailaebe. dlaclnese. eleepleasaeaa aad

lew spirits. Try the great reaaedy and be ewa-vine-

ot Its merits. Oel the genuiae. Takeoaly
Kaakel'a. whieb ia pot only in ene dollar bottle
Depot. Xerth Ninth Street, Pbl adalabaa. Fa.
It acvr Mis For sa e by all Dragg lata aad
dealers everywhere.

Ask fer F. F. Kuokel'a Bitter Wine of lroa aad
take ao olber. Six bettlea for five dollars, or oae
dellar ear bjttlo.

Hormt Worms! IVormn !
E F. Kankel's Worm Syrup never talis t d

Pin. Seat and Stomach VVeraaa. Dr. Kea-ke- l.

the only successful pbvsieiaa, w he reaevea
Taoe Worm in 2 bears alive wiib bead, and as
tse ud II removed. Cesaaaoa aenae leaches If
Tape Worm be removed, all ether warms ean be
readily destroyed. Head fer airealar te K. T.
lankel.MO North Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., or call oa year drag gist fer a bottle ef Kit-kol'- o

Worm If Trap, priee tl. li aever lalla.

Local Correapontlence.
Fat.t.Esj Timber, Ta.. Jan. T. 1S78.

Dear Freeman I take the liberty of send-
ing you a lew items of news from this enlight-
ened section of Christendom, hoping rhat you
will be able to make room for them in your
valuable columns.

Mr. Joseph Van Ormer, who Is engaged In
the bunder Inisiuess, succeeded In getting Quite
a Inrge number of logs hauled to the creek
while Ihe snow was In condition to serve thepurpose. Mr. Sun 11 el Troxell. who is In theemploy of Mr. Van Ormer, succeeded In shov-
ing the largest train of logs lhat has went over
the slide this year, consisting of IM logs, mak-
ing In all fully 20.000 rect. He defies ihe town-
ship to heat It.

The schools in this section are all doing well,
the cltizena of thla place being parllcularly
tortuuatc In having secured the services of so
accomplished, and efficient a teacher as Miss
karcjll. Hunter, who :a giving entire amlafac-tlo- n

ol all concerned.
Mr. ljeander Wilcr hnd the misfortune tn

fall into a hay rack and fracture his nose whilecatching turkeys in a barn near this place.
We sympathize with him, but sincerely hope
that iu course of time his nose may be as good
on the scent as ever.

In conclusion. I wish to say lhat there Is a
young man in this vicinity who drew one gal-
lon ol vinegar the other day from a barrel that
had been dry for fourteen years. Fearing that
I h.ive already taxed your patience and intru
ded on your tiino an 1 space, I will close for tbeprooent. Yours, Jfcc , 1ms qsificast.

II Y.TIKXEAL..
nOOVKR fl'EYA N D. Married, at St. Bene-

dict's church, Carrolltown, on "Tuesday, Jan.
22. 1878. by Hev. Fa'her Dennis. Mr. Joseph
Ikiovkk Hud Mrs. Barbara Wetamd. both of
Carroll township.

McCANN-- M UN DAT". Married, at St. John's
church. Altoona. on Tuesday morning. Jan. S9.
1878. by Rev. Father Walsh, Mr. Pathiok Mo
Cann. of that oily, and Miss Mollis Muscat,
of Kittanning Point.

F.iiKXsni nn nuRHKT.
CoaarcCTED WintT bt Mtecs at Llotd.

Flour 1 bbl..7.50 to 18.00 Corn Meal, per lb... t
Butler, roll, per lb . 30 Buckwheat Flour,

tolld packed t per lb
per lb li to 18 White Beans ? bus. 1.25

F.ggs per doxen 1 Onione. per buthel . . 60
I.ir.l per lb 10 Wheat bus. 1 2S to 1.40
Tallow per lb 8 Kya per bus fr.l
t ountry Soap per lb 9 t lorn " t l
Beeswax. " " Si Oats li
Dressed Hogs, 6 Buckwheat per bus 60
Kgs, " 1 I'oraroes per nus. 30 tofo
Salt, per bbl 11 26 Clover Seed, per
IV (Mil. icr lb.. 34 to 40 bus .V00 to 6.00
tlhlckens, per lb B Timothy Seed per
Turkeys. " " 7 bus 1.50
Coffee prime. per lb 25 N. O. Molassea 80
Hay. per Ton 8.00 Syrupa per g1...7t tow

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
lietweeu the nmler- -

slgned. trading nnder the firm name of Mentier
dt Kothrock. haa been dissolved bv the sale of

I the r business to Mr. C. Leap, who will henceforth
carrv on the traffic ol min ng and shipping coal
at and from Lilly's station, in the doing of which
we cordially commend hitn to tbe patronage of
all our old ruatomcrs E. W. M KNTZEK.

Jah. 2, 187sJ.-9-l.- -3t S. B. ROTH BUCK.

A UfilTMEXT LIST Canaoa cot
f r 1 . .. ,

li r 11 mi imoiii"hiliii nil jiiiiuriu
Contt to b held at Eoensburg, ou Tuesday,
Feb. 121 h. 1878 :

Anstadt's ase va. Hochstoln: Cambria Ir-- n Co.
vs. Usher et al : Colling tb. McCioskeya : Seese
va. lleddy fc Co. : Hums o. Mollis h. Crban;
Beers va. I'rban : Haug vs. Kirkpatrick , Finney,
Williams fc Co. 'a use vs. iMellon et al ; Burns vs.
Ynonken et al : People's Fire Ins. Co ol Pa. vs.
Crawford : Oillespie's use vs. Fulmer; Tierney vs.
Ivine; Tierney & Btoonihau h vs Sam?: Strsy-er'- s

us va. Z.mmerman : .VcFaddrn's use vs. Mc-Alc-er:

Mariana use vs. Dougherty; Schroth'a
use vs. Driakel ; Durhin vs. Spiout A. Hawks;
Freidhoff vs. Wolf et al ; Fig.irt vs. Alcilueyj
Brendlinger va Iu! e ; St Ineinan vs. Kurt 1 ; Denk
vs. Wenia ; Collins. Johnson Co vs. Wills;
M ichae s vs. Mi hollen ; Al iller's nse va. McOlaile
et nl ; (Nunmn i wealth vs. Suer isora of t'royle
Tws ; Vins:owvs. Matti.ewaet al ; t owman et
sl va. Hoi as et al : 1 'omm-mweal- i h vs llimi
Varner: Sheritra Deed va. Siniih & Kobnsnn.
Same v. Samuel Heed : Same vs. .loseiih M Her.
Order to va cate and snpply part ot a public road
trotn I best Springs to Elder's mill, in t'iiest town-shi-

Or-te- r to view a mad Irom tllass school
house to Brady's I lacksrnith shop, in Munster
township.

t F. fl'DtlNNF.IJ Trothonotarv.
PwrJ-wX- rr O0jeN. irtieia n J T. IVTa

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

From Ihe 4tth day of Jannnry. I"77,all X3tl tny of Jnituarjr, ISTtt.
A". tT. Freiilhofft Esq., 2'reanurer,

DR.
To amount in Treasurer's bands at last

settlement 11.2?4X9
To am t of Duplicate for tbe year iSTT. 44C04.27

KeKislry " " . 8H" received on ted Lands'. 1MI V2" " Uiwaatad Lands.. I.42o.! i

am t received from miacellaueoua I

sources 1.075 it

CR.
Ry amount raidA,i;t..r. V.I.I ' soe.oo
ssessVirs ... . "."".' ve 00

liorough and Bounty
liridge, Koad and Township

Views 1.0P3 50
Boarding Prisoners 8,3 45" Jurors is no
Constablea 'l.&.T.Ai
Criminal I'roaecuMona S."43 44
Court Crlt r and Tipstaff.... 41.00
Court Houee JM9 P0
County Commissioners 1.M.I.WJ
Coiumittluuiri' Clerk eon to

Counsel
Costs 117.10
Instriet Attorney 5M.OJ
Elections t.05.tUExpress Ft eight . 7.48
Fox Scalps. &c S72 3.I
Fuol aa. id
Insurance E9 50
Interest ou Jail Botids iKI.tX)
Inquisitions M.:2Jury Coinmlsaloiiera 132
Jurors brand e5.75

Traverse 4, 811 78
Jail tJ t4
Miscellaneous 108.:! I
I'ruthonotary 143.45
l'oor House 10.H4 24
Postage 14 S3
Protiates ly.r)
Printing 413 (

Poor Directors Snti Ki
Uccords. U f7
Keform School 01 in 60
Itcfiimliug 121 M
Iteitigiry 4:Ki .3
Itetlemptlon Jail Honda StiOO
Sheriff 427 M
Scnools.. 1.9.I.S7
Stenographer ;:7io
Stale lax , 2.1SUS
Supervisors
Western Penitentiary 7u"i.24

Hy amount ot
Abatement to Tsxpavers. . 1.M7
Exoiierat ii.na to Constable. 1,71734
Ta xcs remaining in hands of

Constables lor lt-- 8,C43 0a
Treasurer's commission on

843,457 - B0 821 23

Balance in Treasurer's hands t 7.RU.V3Z

0fl"Wrl DI E FROM f OKNT.4DI.I.
for 1977 and previous 3 ears :

Wm. I.loyii, Croj le Twp $ 8 88
18:3. Daniel Hurthold. Woodvale Dor... 41 3
1814. Kd. tlwens. Ombria Twp 7.71
1874. Alex.Ooiighnoiir, E Conem'h Dor. 4J SB
1ST4 K.J li'tz.oih Ward. Jntinstow n. 5.4t
KT. Kd. Owens. Cambria Twp 8..04
1875. A.J. Stoltz. Carrolitovu Bor . ... 23. .0
1875. M . tiiinn. 1st and 2d Wards. Cono- -

intiigti I tor 810 47
1875. Joseph A dams, Croyle Twp . ... 1445
1875. Hernard Wise, tiallltxin Twp.. ... 27 69
175. M. McNamara. 3 1 Ward. Johna'.'u. SIW--

I

1875. Hugh McMonagle, Proenect D'ir.. 1 Om

975. C. '1. Wolf. Suinmerbill Two 70 '.2 '
1H75. Jacob Byrne, Susquehanna Twp.. 62.00
1878. Thomas P. Dumru, BarrTwp :8ijJi)
187". Aug. Kckcnrode, Allegheny Twp.. i'l 32

fleorge Krug, HarrTwp 3.83
H77. Ed. Owena. Cambria Twp.. 2VI 14
1817. Charles Dunlap. Carroll Twp . . . 81.72
1877. Ami. Cailihan. Chest Springs B tr.. 22.00
Is77. Duplicate reniain'g in Treasurer 8

hands, 1st Ward. Conem'b ltr..
1877. Jos. D il , 2 1 Ward. " .. B20.2I
191 1. John Wherley, Wi-a- t Ward, Ebena- -

luirg Il-.- r 181 S4
1877. P. U. Smith, Croyle Twp
11177. John W James. 2.1 Ward, Jobust'u. 88.44
1 77. Jtiiik. H'Miivr, 4th Werd, 113 Ki
177. Alex. lta mond. 5th Wrd. 32 .M
Is77 Alex, Kayiuond, 6:b Ward, " 38 70

7.. T. K. Davis. Jackson Iwp Iiy so
Jno. MeAnult v.Susqut l.aniia Tp. 87

Is77. P. H. Kuiith. Mutisier Twp 1.05
1H77. Mctiee, Proopect Hor 130 37
1"77. J. F. Skelly, SummerhUI Twp 141 99
Ir77. John (liilespie, Summiivilie Hor.. 23 42
1877. Jacob Stutzinan, Tylr Twp 348 M
1H77. J. W. Uray. wuit Twp l.t'8W08
167 Oeo. W. Piiiigle, Wilmore Uor 14 (4

4.9V28

a 0Ol"JTsl DIR CAHDBU rOfSTT2. 011 judgments: j

NicIioImS Alias I 54-4-

William Lloyd el al ?n.o3
John Crouse 112. i j

Benjamin Fegart l: 30 j

William Tiley 64 43 i

William Linton 133 85
Samuel Keltv er al bl 47 I

Michael Kirsch 1WJoseph Craver ail 63
Weo. I,. Bowser S37.38
J. W. tiray l.KVtal
John T. Cooney jrio 4') !

Charles Johueioa et al 142.nl
J. L. Martin Cxi.0 ;

8muel Eakin 147.SS
William I). McClelland I'l. Id
William Condron et al 55 W J

Jacob Gates aud Geo. Gates. '.oi'A
4.0B5 88

A St SIFTS).
Amount rlue from Jitdgmenro.. 4.0M 83

Conetablea ror 1877
and previous yeara 4.85.t

Dal. iu Treasurers' hands 7.CO.S.S2

! 6,686 3
1.1 abii.i riEa.

Outstanding Orders tnX9
Bonds 2.8J0 U)

Due District from Road and
School 5034 --8.05 3

Balance Io favor of County . . 11. 180 95

moi st nrr. ditrict nx roadA and School Tax :
Road. School.

Parr Township SV..47 27.45
Hlacklick Township . 104.02 115 V0
Chest Township 53 HO

Gallitlln Townhlp P50 .(

Jackson Township... . . - Brt.fS f7 .28
Taylor Townahtp I 14 1 14
Washington Township.. .. 14 51 ls.21
White Township :s.s3

OrvgS! under our hands st the Commissioners'
Office, in Ebenaburg, thiaSitu day of January,
A. D. 1978.

JAM E3 A. PORTKU. I

JOHN B. KOSS, V Auditor.
V. P. McCOUMICK )

GivgM under our b inds at Ebensburg. Janu-
ary 24ih, 1878.

JOSUE T. PATIRISH, 1

It EES S Lf.OYD. VCom'ra.
JOHN CA.MPHELL.I S

Wr the undersigned Auditors of Carol r'a
county, do restieci I ully leport lhat wo haecarerully examined the voiu hera and accounts
of the receipts and expenditures of ti e aaitl
county from the 4th day of January, 1877. to
the 2tth day Of January, 1878, and do ftnd them
10 be as slated, asalso the foregoing aiatcuicnta
of liabilities and unset of said county,

JAMES A. PoltTEK.I
JOHN B. Koss. Auditors.
F. P. McCOUMICK. t

Ebenaburg, Feb. 1, 1873.-- i.
j

j

EXECUTOK'S SALK On Wrd- - I

nesdat, Fr.B'r M, 1870., mt 10 o'clock
In the forenur. I will offer ror.le at public ven-du-

all thai certain homeatead o,r piece or parcel
or land aitaate in Carroll township, Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., bounded on 1 h north by laada of Pter :

Houver and berre ot .loho Bennett, on the east
by landa of Michael Noon, on tbe south by lamia
of John Morrav and Adam Sehettl. and on the
west by lands of said Adam .chettlg. containing
aan n fl 7 P relte", more or less.
about loO Acres cleared, balance In timber, having
the eon erected a two-ator- l.ou iiornc, wmi

mI celhir. a Bask Hark, wlih alieda a I

aronnd. an. I other outbuildings. There ia an nt

spring ol living wter near the door, and
a good orchard if apple an I peach trees in full
bearing on the premises, the same being the r. al
est it c ot which .Michael Murray. Uteoi said t .wn.
ahip. died seiaed.

rl krws of Sals. 'ne-lhir- d cash on delivery of
deed, and the balance in toeqoTl ar.noal pay.
ments. with inlereat. to be secured by the bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser

JAM ESC. MIT.RA V.
Surviving Executor, &.e.

Ebensbnrg, Pa . Jan 23. 178 -- 8t. ,
OMINISTHATOU S SALE At t1

nlnire lime ami place I will aUo ffiVr
at pnhlie s'e a large l or personal proH-rty- .

Consisting of 3 hea I H.irscs 1 Mi left Cow. x head
"Young t;attle. 10 head Sheep, a Shoals . XV a on.
Cart. Slel. Plows. Harrow. Harness Windmill.
Threshing Machine; fiats. Corn and Potatoes by
the bashel, llav by tbe ton. Straw ty the load,
ami a ventral variety of Household and Kttchea
Fnxnltore. omsisting of Bedsteads. HeOding. 1

t;hiiirs. S urn .e . ia.. tbo terms tor which
will be made known at tlni.-o- l si lean. I will be
liberal. A M S V M I K K A .

Aatai'r 4 Hr. Mwry M rry . eo A.

ENTY-FIKS- T Awui State- -

In?urn'-- e ConipaT v of Pambrla county lur lb
year Jan. Utb, His:
Am't of property Insured

Jan. 8 h. 17 U4fl.lS
Atn't ot property insured

nun tig ne ye ir si i4 sa-i,4-ee,fr e
Iednet amount expired

daring the year. . .. .. ITs.sau u
Deduct amount fur-ran- -

dered and canceled .. . ts at 00 RT.lA.i
Am'totpropeaty Insured Jan. 14, 1871 1." ili ft
Am't otpremlam nntea In

force Jan. 8th. 1877. .. I116.SM ea
Am't of premium notva

taken durlug vear i.ea0eo- -4 u.iaaDeiluct am't expired dur-
ing year , iw.!W at

Deduct am't surrendered
and canceled 4 ese 96 MMIN

Am't of premium notes tn force Jan- -
nary 14ia, V--7. .124.184 71

Wo of Policies tssned during tke vear. ..n" " la force Jan. Uih. iS7i.. l.Wl

ciSH accocjct Brargirva.
Am't on hand at last settlement.! &3Q.?1

Cafh tor new Insurance 1 Stf 8
allien judgment note 1.1V0.D1

Interest receive t 103.62
Am't Assessment No 4. 4.041. a M.I71 M

kirtspinais.
Losses to Murphy... 10 eo

rtfo. Huntley a4
N. S. Oeorge t TU

" John Crou-- e .oo
" Jacob Hoover Siu o

" John T. llnghea.. .. l.W.50" J. H. Coogan fuj 00
' " John Plnl Ins t a) oe
" " Dr. J. O. Wilson . .. b. 00

Commission i n shscssibquI 90S 07
Secretary's feea 1JI8.M)
Treasurer's aalary . .. t'l liKent : 4U IO
Airents' commission
Premiums returned for IMIclea

canceled t7.Pt
PrintlUk. postage, stationery,

etc., " re tFiling charter as 00
Compensation of Kx. tVunmlttee i.OO
Expenses adjuauuy looses a4.oj-3- ,s: ;

Halance ou band and In Back. . 3,07

BKSOVBrES or THC (OUritT.
Premium notes In rorce Jau. 14.1971 ..1134.14 7J
Halance on hand and in Hank a,87 kiAm't Asesssmerit No. 6 lu bauds aeeeesej tvt 21

13a 47
Jan. St. 1178. tbe forern1n

ivuuu eorrecv ani approved.
tlt.O. HUXTI.EY.
I . KUUER TS, Ex.Cota.
UiU. M. BE A DE,

eo. 1. ISTS --at.

Closing Out Sale I

ste of AT-

COST! COST!! COST!!!
H""!! E nnlerslgned, bavlng coneladed to eloae tip
1 Ms business at earlv in 1 he Spt Ing aa pslble.

will from this date sell S HIV F-- H AUD WAlil-- .
TIN aolSUttT IKON" UAKt, e--c. fce..

AT COST FOR CASH !

--cVntl On sli Only- -
Aa my atnek, which la almost entirely new, waa

bought forc.ish when good were down to the low-
est point, and as t lie nisialid urert of many gocde
in my line are dat y advancing their prleea, tblo
oDer gives the public, the
BEST OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE BARGAINS

tVER PREStNTED IN THIS SECTION.
In order to give the public an I lea of what I a m

selling goods at 1 submit a few of my

Great Reductions In Prices:
Doubla-bttle- J Axea, worth ei.j,i to 1.7t.

Uednced to al io to II Si.
Knives aad Forks, worth vjc. to 14.00.

Heduced to tie. to IU M.
SU. Pla. Table Spools, worth 8 60 to 05.60,

Heduced to tU-U- to tS.00.
SU. Pla. Teaspoona, wor h 1.7J to 2.7S,

Keduced te 1.15 to 1 6i
Sll. Pla. Tablo Caatora. worth 01.75 to f". 00.

Biiuced to ti lt to li.OO.
Couk Ktovea. wortk ICi.isj to tftu.00,

I'e.tuced to Oil 00 to 126.00.
Heating Stovet, worth tfl.OJ te f 55 00.

Beduced to t4 00 to 28.O0.
Ani corresponding reductions tn all other pout's
now In atork. In short, no more than cost price
will be allied for anv article ou hand, while nfany
things will be Sirl AT L.KSS THAN IMiaiT.

In making rbie otTcr. however. 1 wish It to be
distinctly understood that no gooia will be per- -
muted j leave the atore until paid for. Promisee
to pay to morrow or next week will not answer. aa
I am determined to cloae out my business ou a
oash basis only.f Persons owing ma book arooants er tot a
are requested to pav op and save aosta.

OEOKOE U L'Pi TLET.Bbecabarg, Jan. 11, 1;. tt.

Tko Weekly Dispatch !

One of the Cliolcest, Cbcapest and Etst
r.mily Newspapers PullbLed.

ETERTDODT SHOULD HEAD IT.
Tbe Pittsburg vTet-kl- y Pisparrit. like rK

Dally, la ptti:ted f torn clear, tew tvpe. and f
one or tbe choicest Family paps re pnt hi-b-

It Is a large loho sheet embrefirig all the mi raImportant news of rhe wet k,cai fully ct!lst 1

and coudvnscft. end oniltiing n- - thlrg esaerrtxl.lodeet!. ss a newspaper, tl Is tit siirneesert I yany similar pnbllcnl 1011 "in America : bile ll.a
I care with which its selections err made, render'It a most rrliable J. mi 1 rial for the tamlly- -
i Journal repu te wll h Interesting rad1n. anil
j one that cannot fail to please. The Comnier-- ;
rial. Financial and till Bporra of ihe WeeklyDispatch sre rnadu rip with great care, and rat
Always full and while to ita Cx'tie)
Murkfl reports Mtletitlon la given. The)
Weekly Iiispaich Is furnished to single sub-
scribers al 1 Wi a year, or in clubs of tet-- et

1 00. wfrh a pip-- r gratis to the party gettt g
lip the club, li Is the rheaeet paM--r In Atnei.lea. lis eize and the amount of reading man-- r

it glvea conaidired, end every family shouldhave It.Ad:r., BOOK O'NEILL.
Publishers lJaily ami Weekly I)!T n.

Fifth avenue. rMttahut-g- .

ir Tr wtT tHAV12 MOHK li;THAX OOIXli TO A CIRCUS.
Aronnd the EvKti:g Lamp, during the eomlt--
winter evenlnka, be sure and aubsvilbe tor tkoCincinnati

imEAKFAST TAW,i:.
It will kill the b uee stone dead, and fill voartoiue with bappy. healthful mirth.It Is not acoiinc paper full of stale, thfn h.keaand conundrums, but a live, fresh, splev. airy fam.Hy Journal, with aa original tumorous featuroprciominAnt. first class ia every reseet. foil ofchoice reading lor the tarollv circle, pore In l. stand healthful tn influence. I' s srtlclrs are r leda'l over the csiuntry by parre that do not print' rubbish, it la a paper that needs norersiinmenda-- ton but tot een. It ia a Urge, forty eight red.

! timn sheet, handsomely pi Intel. Ask y ar news,
dealer tor specimen copy, or send tbree real ei.rrpto publication uSce aud it n Ul be tt br retara

, mall.
1 ne pap'r ts e-- at free on Tr In 11 pre.iBegetting np clnba of fiv) cr over, ia tacash commissions. Addreaa

, E. P. HUUW N & C1 . rublishera
! Ciwciwn ati. Onrci.

Th nsrT Ttari and the CawsstaFit a a K will be lurnlehed at tbe b.w price ot Sper year, rash In advance, which is a re!urion ofone doll r on ihe subscription ratrs of tbe lapapers conjointly.

Carl Riviniuo

:Micil WatcMer sii Jewck
One Boor West of Uontlcya naHvoro More,

tuENSQURC, PA..
Ha aiwaya n hand a Ur,e. ynried avwf ele.a nl assortment (w W'Alt'HFS i'Ijh'K:
ie-- wl'' hV KV

'.Si kV,,',,fl,r Ml,"t lewer prices Itnsoy in the eoantv. Persons nim
1 er.re pwrt-nasin- elrwherc.f stf uwapald torepalrTfc
TLZT' '""'1. Ac. and .atleiactK.fi gojai

nth wntk an.l priee.


